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grille screen. There are larger, ro-- Leslie Jones

Mesdames Paul and James KingUry switch knobs which are easier

Plymouth Interior Is Luxurious lfurSpccial DeLuxe Club Coupeto operate. .'

Features the performance, coin-fo- rt

and safety which were prev-

iously Introduced In the Plymouth I II ".
liive been retained, me wline

room!-ho MinraeterlstlC interim
ness, ample head and leg room( and

.iH rippn chair-helfi- ht seats. Te

attended the conference at Mt Qu-

oad Church Thursday, .

Miss Beulah Pate la visiting her
brother Ulus at Rones- - Chapel.

Mrs. Meta Jones of Long Ridge
is visiting her son Mr. Henry Jones.

Mrs. Eva Hardy of Llddell visit-
ed relatives here last week.

Mrs'. Edd Garrls visited Mrs.
Underhlll of Rones Chapel

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Annie S. Kornegay of Ken-

nedy Home visited relatives hero
last Monday. . j

The Maysville Club held Its

97 horsepower engine

hn n 7 to 1 compression ratio, inc
combination Ignition and starter

automatic electric choke,
shlon tires, safe-guar- d by-

Hro.,iir. hrakes and safety-rl- m

wheeli are among the "high-price-d

car" features contained in the pew

Plvmftuth.

January meeting in the home of
Mrs. James King with Mrs. Paul
King joint hostess Friday evening
with 19 members present. YearThe new Plymouth line Includes 1I

nine automobiles in the bpecuu
books were filled out and Recrea-
tional leader Mrs. Preston WhitDeLuxe andDeLuxe groups. Spec-

ial DeLuxe models are the four-do- or

sedan, the club coupe, the

station wagon, and the convertible
ii &4&&m . i

field led the group In games. The
hostesses served a sandwich plate
and drinks.

iHh mime. The DeLuxe group con

sists of the four-do- sedan, club
coupe, two-do- sedan, er

coupe, and the al Su r ,1 "I Hi

burban. The cars are available in
Robert Lanier

Buried Tuesdaynine colors. In addition, there are
"58v x T J v snppi.il colors available for the Su

burban, the station wagon, and the
convertible club coupe. The Plymouth Special DeLuxe Club Coupe, one of nine new iiuk'.Ws. is shown above. Ths car contains

styling changes and improvements for safety and luuioit. lis coii.;icbhiua ensinc and many

features provide lively, economical performance.
116111ilftl iiiiliiifi it) nwJ

Plymouth, famous for comfort, has wide, deep chair-heig- seats In

tlie nine new models. Luxurious interior has beautifully tailored fabric
upholstery and handsome crmolntments. There is ample head and leg room.

Plymouth Has New Look
Both Coming and (

Robert Lanier, 66, died early on
Tuesday morning at the home of
his brother, Daniel Lanier of the
Corinth Church Community near
Rose Hill after being in 111 health
for six months. He formerly lived
in the Indian Springs Community
near Mt. Olive until a few days
ago.

Funeral services were held ui
Tuesday afternoon at $ o'clock at
the craveside in the Indian Springs
Cemetery by Rev. W. R. Kennedy
of Pink Hill.

He Is survived by three brothers,
T. Q. Lanier of Warsaw, Dardol

Magnolia News

Mr. Theodore Rogers is ill with
pneumonia but is improving. Hl
two sons Theodore, Jr. of Washing-

ton, D. C. and Allison of Charlotte,
and families were with him several
days. They returned Saturday.

Miss Lillic Sasser of Goldsboo
spent last week with her son here.

Guests of Mrs. Maude King Sun-

day were Billie and family of Tea-che- y

and Mr. and Mrs. Boney Wells.

omg
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i''. roL'c .s,

.,; L'uiiiparL-t-

;K'fi-n- theel lLanier of Rose Hill, and Matthew
Lanier of Beulavllle; two sisters,
Mrs. G. S. Mills of Mebane and
Mi s. I. L. Evans of Durham.

dins said, "we moan that we hae
combined beauty with sensible
styling, that we have achieved big-ca- r

performance with small-ca- r

economy, and that the mechanical
excellence of which we have al-

ways been proud has maintained

its high level."
The front and rear treads have

been incrtMH-d- a factor which in-

crease:! oas--.e- tiro loading

stress on curves, and enhances the
car's appearance. Thirty-tw- o

percent larger than on pre-

vious mod- - Is, the new rear window
incre;e.- - viability and its lines
blend into the ear's new stream-

lining 11,01 i f . The window is .set in

a newly locking rubber
seal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evans and dau-

ghter spent the week end with her
father J. P. Tucker, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dail of Ral-

eigh spent the week end with her
mother Mrs. L. D. Dail.

Miss Macy Cox visited her neph-

ew Mr. Chas P. Gaylor and family
in Goldsboro 1 hursday. Baby Chas.

and ready to prove it,'' tin

Plymouth was dim-ne-t m !

S. Edciins, of PI.,,.; it

"The greatest car vuiuo vj
ever olfered the ;

'

"When we spe.i: f vai
said, "we mean tit.tt w

beauty with sen-,-

that we have aclii- v. d

formance with sni.ilicii- ,

and that the moch.m;r..l ev
of which we have a'.

proud has maintained il

The front and r.-:.- t..
been increased, a f.KUir w!.

creases stability, c: ; t:

stress on curves, nn-- e:.i.
car's general T '

per cent larger thaa on p
models, the r,cw rear
creases visibility and it.;

l!cw Plymouth Car

l!ov On Display

The 1950 Plymouth car, with im-

portant Styling changes and im-

provements for safety and riding
comfort, is now on display in deal-

er showrpoms throughout the coun-

try.

. " There are new linos in ihc si-

lhouette which give the new Ply-

mouth a longer) lower, more stream
lined appearance. The changes.are
readily apparent whether viewed
from front, rear, or side.

Rear fenders, which are boltod
on for economical removal in case

repairs are necessary, have been re

styled and lengthened. A larger
rear window on club coupes and
four-do- or sedans, slightly greater

Pleasant View

The 1950 Plymouth car, with im-

portant styling changes and improve-

ments for safety and riding comfort,

will go on display in dealer show-

rooms throughout the country Jan-

uary 12.

There are new lines in the silhou-

ette which give the new Plymouth a
longer, lower, more streamlined ap-

pearance. The changes are readily
apparent whether viewed from front,
rear, or side.

Rear fenders, which are bolted on
for economical removal in case re-

pairs are necessary, have been
and lengthened. A larger rear

window on club coupes and four-do-

sedans, slightly greater over-al- l

width, and alterations on the rear
deck provide a longer, heavier, road-huggi-

appearance for all models.
The grille has been simplified and
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By: GASTON F. GRADY
Mr. and Mrs. William Allen Cham

bers have returned from Carlo, Mo.
where they have been vjsltlng rela-
tives.

Mesdames Robert Grady, Noah
Rouse. Earl Stroud, Leonard Grady
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mealey
last week.

The Men of the Church met on

i..' "t bumpers un both
-- In addition U pro-o- r

protection for the

P. Jr. is just four weeks old.
Mrs. Otis Pigford and Mrs. Wal-

ter Blanlon of Willard spent Tues-
day with Mrs. Nancy Kissner and
Mrs. Ben Jenkins.

Mrs. Mary Howard of Turkey
spent the week enr with her bro-

ther Mr. Stewart Chestnutt.
Mrs. A. W. Croom has been con-

fined to her home with Lumbago
hut is back on duty now at Cottage
Grill.

fr-r- il and
villi!!'; n
grille. iear deck and tenners, me

himrirr. (11 iiuti-riail- to the gen-- I

eral appearance of massiveness.
Til.- - Iheou- 1 s.mplicHy wlucn

has been cari i"-- in th'" medal-

lion and name p'ale on the front
have in the orna-

ment- aen c! i'u- rear deck. The

into the car s lie v

motif. The window i; s: t i .1

designed lockini; rub'wr
There are large,- - bar. i

front and rear, in '

viding greater prole: .. f

grille, real-- dec!; ami
bumpers add materia; ta ..

eral appearance of 11:..

The theme- of simp; v

been earried out in t.

and name plate 011 ,e I.

made more massive. It consists of
two large horizontal bars with a
curved-dow- n top member and a
Ingle vertical bar at the center.

Above the grille the Plymouth name
plate appears in larger block letters,
and bigger, more colorful medal-

lion has been placed over the name
plate.

Described as "Packed with value

bloi sibiw plate, the license
Maysville News

rs. Henry Jones has rcturnel
from visiting her daughter, Mrs.

p'alc

Thursday night to discuss plans
for building additional rooms to
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grady and
family and Mr. and Mrs..W. G.
Smith and Charlotte wenti to the
Cliffs State rk .Suftda after-
noon, ' .

Mrs. Minnie Holt and son Allen
of Spencer and Mrs. Maude Kel v

of Alum Springs were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Kelly on
Saturday. They visited other rela

l.;-.i- l :n?nierit.thc ljecnse,
e '.. an lheT-su'ap;- lug- -

. ,t .ji. .....i
p

over-a- ll width, and alterations on

the rear deck provide a longer,
heavier, road-huggi- appearance
for all models. The grille has been
simplified and made more massive,
it consists of two large horizontal

. bars with a curved-dow- n top mem-

ber and i single vertical bar at the
(tenter. Above the grille the Ply-

mouth nameplate appears in larger
block letters, and a bigger more
colorful medalion has been plpeed
over the nameplate.
J Described as "Packed wiih value
(tod ready to prove it," the new
Plymouth was characterized by D.

Eddlns, president of Plymouth
as "The greatest car value we have
ever offered the public'

"When' we speak of value," Ed- -

-'- "

MHpMHHBslWVHsMWIP(WisH?iirilVLiCi3B&A4 '7b Relieve

Misery of

gase i omparimeni nanaie are siyi-e- d

to accent the car's low, 3leek

lines. Combination tail lights and
slop lights are set into each rear
fender.

The Instrument panel
provides new backgrounds of trans-
parent gunmetal on spiinra!urnbnurii

for the gauge dials, speedoirieter,
radio di:-l- , and cl ick. The guilmclal
finish is also u.,cd on le.e rail.o

tives in ine cominuiuiy in uic aiicr- -
j

noon.
M.-s- d; ines Robert Grady. W. C.W

Small and Edith Grady shopped In

Goldsboro Thursday.

I Hew Plymouth Special Pebaxo Feur-!3-r Sedan
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" Tlie Plymouth Special DeLuxe four-do- sedan, one 01 nine new models, is shown above.
The car contains important styline changes and improvements for safety and comfort. Its high
compression engine and many mechanical feature s provide lively, economical performance.

SEE THE NEW i8f,0

NOW ON I) I S P L A Y A T

x$T ;
.

- Now-- : i

Service Ifefeif -on
display

It lets yon drive without shifting. It
has a terrific engine,

brakes, weatherproofbigger than ever
ignition, feather-ligh- t steering. Yet it is

excitingly easy to buy and amazily
economical to operate. ,

'

No matter which make of car you

thought you plight buy this year, "Drive

e- - De.Soto before you decide." Let ua

ArrflnfM ffoinnnstration.

kbe'8 the g new car of
n" thera alii It's the new De Soto,

designed to give you more room, more

Comfort, more isibility, more safety and

btoro lasting satisfaction than any car

Jou ever owned. Here's the car designed -

with YOU in mind. ,
It's brand-ne- from handsome new

front grilleHo And it's waiting

foryotttooomoandrideinit. - .

Your Plymouth - DcSoto Dealer

"p-- -

mabz show, "You Bet Your Hfe." Every (TWoy nightoveroil CBS KotidM
June in TBI caouoao

KENANSVILLE, N. C.
Service Kojtor Ccz;:jy
' ' KENANSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA v


